Mrs Shirley Ann Green
September 29, 1950 - July 10, 2016

Mrs Shirley Ann Green passed away on July 10, 2016, at her home in San Bernardino,
California.
She is survived by her husband Richard Green of San Bernardino, CA and her daughter
Tiffany Rosby of Tucson, Arizona.
Services were private.
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5 years Ago today you passed away Grammie away and it still hurts fresh like it
happened today :( so much to tell you , not a day goes by that I don’t think about
you .. miss you so much .. our family is doing good ..Your youngest grand
daughter is expecting a beautiful baby boy in December I know you would be
over the moon , kailynn is getting so big and tall . And your ham hock wow she’s
grown so much from that little chunky little 1 year old she was when you were
here with us .. papa is holding on but he changed so much when you left us ..
everytime I talk to him I feel it in his voice ..he’s so estranged now :( Tierra and
the boys moved back and she had alittle girl named Georgia you would have
loved her .. anyways we love you so much we miss you and I know we will meet
again one day . I hope your ok where you are and I hope you found peace .. can’t
wait to talk to you in my dreams again whenever you come visit Ilove you forever
today is forever reserved for you . Later Grammie :(

Brittney Ware - July 10, 2021 at 07:13 AM
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Hey Grammie its Britt your oldest grandchild Im missing you Mom I still can’t
believe your gone everyday I look at the pic of you in my wallet and talk to you I
can’t help but cry I know your spiritually with us but I miss your voice . Imiss your
body and spirit being here with us . I haven’t been right since the day you left us .
Ilove you so much you inspired me to be a better person To live , love , make
better choices be more financially responsible and so much more . I wish we were
able to say goodbye to you 1 last time . I’ll always hate I wasn’t able to :( Ilove
you so much your granddaughters are getting so big everyone is doing good I’m
sure you already know but but anyways I hope your ok ..I hope you found peace
Ilove you forever and always . Until we meet again

Brittney ware - February 22, 2020 at 06:55 PM
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I miss u so much Gigi it’s not the same without u And when I listen to ur favorite song I
start crying I miss u and I always will forever u will never be forgotten I know ur always
with me -kailynn
Brittney Ware - July 19 at 10:51 PM
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1 file added to the tribute wall

Brittney Ware - August 29, 2016 at 09:52 AM
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What a beautiful gesture to have created such a page.Mom I am going to post
something very soon I promise.In the meantime we are all missing you and reminded
daily of the painful reality that you have been gone from this life 3 yrs now.We all love
and miss you terribly..
Tiffany Smith(only daughter) - July 12, 2019 at 10:30 PM
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Hey grandma Ilove you so much and we miss you down here It’s not a day that don’t
go by that we don’t think or talk about you I hope we are all making you proud
we
miss you sexy ! I will write on your wall every year for the rest of my life
Brittney Ware - July 19 at 10:45 PM
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My Grandmother was a Beautiful person inside and Out..She always tried to
teach us and give my sisters and I wisdom and help lead us in the right direction
she taught us how to treat people..How to do things the right way and Live our
lives in a way that would make God and our families happy. Your great
grandchildren miss you dearly ..and no matter how old I get you will always be my
"Grammie" love you
Brittney Ware - August 29, 2016 at 09:51 AM
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My Grandmother was a wonderful woman..She was sweet passionate in
everything She was funny and loving and lived a full busy life .. She always tried
to give us wisdom and Lead us in the right direction..She always wanted us to do
the right things in life ..And for that I thank her . you will always be my "Grammie"
no matter how old I get..Your great granddaughters miss you so very much . And
Imiss you like crazy ever since you left us I try so very hard to make you proud
and be the best " Brittney" that I can be ..I hope your proud of me
Brittney Ware - August 29, 2016 at 09:45 AM

